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THE WEATHER
OREGON: Tonight and Sunday fair

except probably rain northwest por-
tion; moderate southerly winds.

Local: Rainfall, none; max. 78; mis.
45; clear; north wtad; river feet.
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Easteace Hopes Mrighten In Ne&T 2121IG1
FOR HERR1N

MASSACRES
mm Lloyd George Says

Free Dardanelles
Is Britain 's Object

tween the Greeks and the Turks.
He pointed out that a few weeks
ago the Greeks threatened to

London, Sept. 23. (By Associ-
ated Press.) The policy of Great
Britain in the Near East is to
establish the freedom of the
Dardanelles under the supervision
of the League of Nations, declared
Prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e in i

statement at a conference with th,
newspaper men this afternoon. y rning now given juusiapna

Mr. Lloyd George said tbV mal Pasha."
whatever steps the governmei ln dealing with the question ot
had taken to strengthen the mi e freedom - of the straits Mr.

tary and naval forces In the DarJ if ilyd George said that what had
anelles and the Bosphorus hj c jappened in the late war demon-bee- n

dictated by two supreme cd - (trated how vital was the freedom
siderations: first, "our anxiety? ? r tnese narrow seas to the pro-t-o

the freedom of the seas i fection of commerce and to
the Mediterranean and r nianity in Its broadest aspect."

GRAVE CHARGE IS FACED,

DIETRIGKjSBOUl OVER

Charged with a statutory crime
in connection with a
girl, Martin Joseph Dletrick, who
resides near' Gervals, was taken
into custody yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff George Bohr. Dietrlck.
when arraigned before Judge Un- -
ruh. yesterday afternoon, waived
a hearing and was bound over to
the grand Jury. Dletrlck'a ball
was set at $1,000. He was unable
to furnish it and was today hold in
the Marion county jail.

BISHOPS REFUSE

FURTHER CHANGE

DIVORCE CANON

Portland, Or., Sep. 23. The
closing hours of the general con-
vention of the Protestant Episco-
pal church in the United States
were marked today by the action
of the house ot bishops in refus-
ing to concur in action ot the dep-
uties laBt night in referring a spe-
cial commission to the whole mar-
riage question, including a pro-
posed absolute prohibition ot re-

marriage ot divorced persons.
Completion ot prayer book re-

vision at the convention was
blocked today when the question
of a quorum was raised In the
house ot deputies.

The deputies put through the
revision ot the section dealing
with prdlnation of priests and
deacons and the bishops completed
action on the litany and rushed It
over 'to the house, but it waa
blocked there.

The section devoted to the
churching of women was ratified
by the deputies as passed upon by
the house of bishops.

A resolution passed both houses
continuing the prayer book com
mission during the next three
years. The commission was in-
structed to make no further re
vision of such sections of the pray
er book as had been acted upon
by both houses at the present ses
sion.

GO. P. E

The member of the executive
comimtte ot the county republican
central committee, composed of
Walter L. Tooze Br., chairman;
Paul F. Burris, secretary; Itomeo

Gouley, II. E. Bolinger, all of Sa
lem; N. P. Smith ot Mt. Angel, W.
I. Haberly of Sllverton and W. F.

Wright ot Turner, met yesterday
afternoon at the republican head-

quarters in the Oregon building
and outlined the campaign for the
republican party in Marlon county
for the coming general election.

A feature of the meeting was
the decision of the committee to
appoint one woman in each pre
cinct, who with the chairman of
the main committee will select ten
other womon to aid in the can-

vassing of their precincts during
the next week urging every person
not now registered to do so at
once and also to take an active
part In the campaign. All of the
precinct chairmen are to be under
the direction ot Mrs. Louis Rlggs,

of the Marion coun
ty republican central committee.

The appointment of committees
on publicity, finance ana tegai
matters, completed the business of
the meeting.

GOLDSTEIN ORDERED

TO APPEAR IN COURT

MorrU A. Goldstein, Portland
attorney, against whom disbar-
ment proceedings were filed with
the supreme court here Friday.
must appear In court on or before
October 1 to show causa wby he
should not be disbarred from prac-
tice In Oregon or stand disbarred.
An order directing Goldstein to
appear In court and reply to the
charge which have been filed
against him, waa issued by Chief
Justice Burnett thU morning.

i m die

4 INJURED l

mum
Trying to Pass Stationary

Stage Motor Cars Col-

lide Head-o- n Mollala
Couple Victims.

Two persons may die and two
others suffered minor injuries In

head-o- n automobile crash on the
Pacific highway two miles south
of Gervals shortly alter 9 o'clock
this morning.

The Injured are:
S. J. Sorenson, 64, of Molalla,

concussion ot the brain and grave
internal Injuries.

Mrs. S. J. Sorensou. 62, terri
ble lacerations of the face and
probable concussion of the brain.

J. E. Wlndle, 736 Chamber ot
Commerce building, Portland,
minor body Injuries.

W. Y. Masters, 821 Chamber of
Commerce '

building, Portland,
minor bruises,

Attendants at the Willamette
sanitarium, where Mr. and Mrs.
Sorenson were taken, said this
afternoon that little hope is held
for the man's recovery, and that
Mrs. Sorenson may not live.

The accident occurred when
Sorenson, driving north on the
highway, essayed to pass a sta-
tionary Portland - Salem, stage
piloted by Dick Haielton. Appar-
ently Sorenson failed to see the
other machine, driven by Mr.
Wlndle, which was approaching
from the north, and the cars met
bead-on- . Mr. Sorenson was pin-
ned beneath, and Mrs. Sorenson in,
the wreckage of their own ma
chine.

Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson were the
only occupants of their car. In
the south-boun- d automobile, be
sides Mr. Wlndle and Mr. Musters,
were W. H. Bayer and E. C. Dria- -
coll, both of Portland.

County officers who Investi
gated the wreck, said that, appar
ently no blame for the crash could
be laid to Mr. "Wlndle. Indications
were, It was said, that neither ma-

chine was moving in excess ot the
speed limit.

3 ARE SENTENCED,

WALLING PAROLED

Three men, each of whom waa
Indicted by the- - Marion county
grand Jury, were sentenced thle
morning by Clrcut Judge Percy
Kelly. Each had previously plead-
ed guilty to the charges.

Ted Walling, of Salem, charged
with larceny in a dwelling, waa
sentenced to three years In the
state penitentiary and was then
paroled to the state parole officer.

Glen Adelhart, of Salem,
charged with larceny, was sen
tenced to serve three months in
the county jail.

Frank Wade, a transient
charged with larceny of a bicy-

cle, was sentenced to serve one
month in the county jail.

BRITISH CENTER

FORCES AT CHANAK

Constantinople, Sept. 23. (By
Associated Press.) It was report-
ed today that Great Britain has
so modified her policy as to per-

mit th Kemallsts to occupy
Thrace with small forces.

The British are withdrawing
their forces from the neutral sone
ot Ismld and transferring them to
Chanak to strengthen the posi-

tions back of the Dardanelles so

a to meet all the possible eoa- -

tlngeneiea. It is believed that th
British will call oa th Greeks to
assist them, and it la understood
one division of Greek troops left
Rodoeto last nlthU

in in

STRIKE ISSUED

Judge Wilkerson Grants
Daugherty's Applica-
tion for Restraining Or
der Against Shopmen.

Chicago, Sept. 23 Judge james
H. Wilkerson today granted At-

torney General Daugherty's peti-
tion for a nation-wid- e temporary
injunction against the striking
railway shopmen.

Judge Wilkerson, in a lengthy
review of the case said the de-

fendants could not deny knowl
edge and responsibility tor the
widespread violence which has
marked the strike. Partial settle
ment of the strike, he held, has
not affected the right of the gov
ernment to obtain a nation-wid-e

Injunction.
The court gave attorneys for

the defense until Monday morning
at 10 o'clock to study the decision
and prepare to argue the text ot
the injunction order which will
be signed.

More Drastic Still.
Attorney General Daugherty on

Thursday presented the govern
ment's proposed draft, which is
even more drastic than the re
straining order in force.

The order will affect about 270
officers and 400,000 members of
the six crafts belonging to th
railway employes' department,
American Federation of Labor.

The government has not decided
whether to follow np the present
hearing with a request for a per
manent injunction, it was said
today. It is considered probable
that the strikers will appeal Judge
Wilkerson's decision and carry the
case to the supreme court because
of its importance.

To Be Issued Monday.
The temporary injunction to be

issued Monday will supersede the
temporary restraining order issued
September 1.

Indication that the shop crafts
leaders would appear from Judge
Wilkerson's decree was given by
D. R. Richberg, counsel for B. M.

Jewell, president, and John Scott
secretary f the railway employes
department of the American Fed
eration of Labor.

PROBE COLLAPSE

OF MOVIE HOUSE

Pittsburch, Pa., Sept. 23 City of
ficials conducting an investigation
of the collapse of the foyer of the
Strand theatre yesterday, began to-

day to take statements of some of
the 58 children, most of whom were

injured when the concrete floor
dropped to the basement.

Madeline Kunkle. aged 8, one of
those invited to the free showing of

the picture, "The Trap," was kill
ed, and 18 of the injured are in

hospitals. Only lour are in a criti
cal condition.

A crew of men worked in the
hasm today clearing away the der

mis. A city building inspector re-

viewed the ruins and reported the
flooring had been improperly con-

structed. Sol Selznick, the proprie-jo- t,

who was erioosly injured, said
the building was inspected two
months ago and pronounced sound.

Child Labor Amendment.

Washington, Sept. tS. A con-

stitutional amendment giving con-

gress power to regulate child labor
in the various states wa proposed
in a resolution introduced today
by Representative Graham, repub-
lican Illinois.

Mexican Eold American.
Oklahoma City, Kept. 2J. John

C. Chaney, an American oil man,
Is being held Aaptive by Mexican
bandits, who are demanding
$560 tor bis release, according to

a special dispatch from Tampico
to the Daily Ok Lahoman here

Commanded Greeks in
a Asia Minor War

'

General Papaulos commanded
the Greek forces In Asia Minor
that have been completely routed
by the Turks and driven into the
sea. Papaulos is reported to have
been captured by the Turks.

0. A. C. DISPLAY

AT FAIR MOST

GOMPREHENSIV E

Four extensive exhibits at the
Oregon state fair next week .show
the work ot the state college in

student training, experiment sta
tion investigations and findings
of great value to the farmer, mil
itary equipment for peace and
war, and a huge floral design of
practical suggestions to land
scape designers. This, is by far
the 1 arrest and most comprehens
ive exhibit ever put on by O. A. C.

Three slowly revolving pyra
mids display the work in agricul
tural education in print, picture
and suggestion. The work in lib-

eral education as well as In the
major subject chosen in agricul-
ture that is open to young men
and women completing the course
is shown, and also that graduates
after training at O. A. C. do farm.

The work in home economics
for women, and In engineering,
commerce, forestry, mining, phar-
macy nd vocational education, is

presented In graphic display. Sev-

enty feet of transparencies give
the observer a birdseye view of
leading campus people and activ-

ities. ,

The experiment station display
shows latest findings in farm crop
and livestock and poultry produc-

tion, korticnlure, and soils and
farm maaageraent. The entire dis-

play Is a complete compendium of
good farm plans and practices In

most ot Oregon.
The military display Is put on

by the college and the federal
war department, and shows arms
of attack abd defense, infantry
equipment on a model'dummy.aol-die- r,

cavalry equipment on dum-

my horse, camp and field packs
and kits complete even down to
the last toothbrush.

The floral display fs arranged
to suggest designs for florists and
attractive arrangements with ma-

terial at band.

Militia Officers, Sheriff
and Local Police Blamed
for Failure to Protect
life and Property.

Marlon, 111., Sept. 23. (By As
sociated Press.)-I- n a compre-
hensive report, the special grand
jury which investigated the Her- -

rln mine killings today arraigned
Adjutant Black for failure to send
troops, Sheriff Melvln Thaxton
and local police tor alleged failure
to protect lite and property and
returned a total of 212 indict
ments.

The jury returned four more in-

dictments for murder, bringing
the total to 44, 68 tor conspiracy
to commit murder, 64 for assault
to murder, and previously had re-

turned 68 tor conspiracy and riot-

ing. '

Owner Censored.
Discussing the Southern Illinois

Coal company's action In reopen-ing- f

the strip mine while the strike
was in effect, the report stales
that W. J. Lester, owner, "either
was woefully ignorant ot the dan
ger," or "blindly determined to
risk strife and conflict if profit
could be made."

Sheriff Melvln Thaxton Is a
member of the miners' union and
also is a candidate for county
treasurer, and he failed to take
adequate measures to preserve the
peace either because of bis sym
pathy for the union or through
tear that It would hurt his candi
dacy, the report declared.

The attack on the strip mine
which resulted in the 22 deaths,
had been planned several days, the
report asserted and Sheriff Thax
ton had ample time to learn of the
proposed movements of the non
union men.

Lewis Also Blamed.
Ransacking of hardware stores

for arms and ammunition Just be-

fore the attack was the result of

a telegram from John L. Lewis,
nresldent of the United Mine

Workers, to State Senator William
S. Sneed, declaring the non-unio- n

men to be strikebreakers, the re
port said.

Senator Sneed is a ct

president of the miners union and
the report stated the telegram was
posted at various places, and that
the miners rifled the stores witn
the assurance that the United
Mine Workers would pay for the
articles they took.

The report emphatically stated
there was no law which forbade the
adjutant general to call out troops
jnleu request were made by the

iberiff. This, it was pointed out,
was the explanation given by Ad-

jutant General Black for his fail-or-e

to send troops to Ilerrin.

NOT GUILTY OF INCEST

IS PLEA OF PATTERSON

Arraigned in the circuit court
before Judge Percy Kelly, Melvln
L. Patterson, of Salem, charged
with Incest, pleaded not guilty.
No date was set for his trial.

Patterson was arrested here sev-

eral weeks ago and 1s out on ball
of 11,000. His daughter, Dorothy
Radke, 27 years of age, was re-

leased on her own recognisance.

JUDGE LOGAN TO BE

BANQUETED AT FAIR

A banquet at which Judge J. II.

Logan of Oakland, Cal , will be

the guest of honor is to be given
at the state fair grounds next Fri-

day evening under the auspices of

the Salem Commercial club, It was
announced this afternoon by Rob-

ert Duncan, manager of the club.
Judge Logan, who made possi-

ble the hybrid loganberry, will be
met at the fair grounds by a band
and will be escorted to the band
stand from which be Is expected
to make a speech.

Inference Agrees To
lent Joint Note to Kem- -

d Assuring Return of

Constantinople.

rls, Sept. 23 The allied con
jnce on the Near East has
t-- i to send a joint note to the
jora government assuring .the
urn of Constantinople to the
fks and demanding the freedom
the straits. It is believed also
(life? the restoration of Adria
jle and Thrace to Turkey under
lain conditions.

jonBtantinople, Sept. 23. (By
iciated Press.) The French
irnment has sent a wireless

age to Mustapha Kemal Pasha
Beatins him not to take any
im until the arrival of the spe-- ;
French emissary, it was learn-ler- e

today.

nstantinople, Sept. 23. (By
Related Press.) Within 36
jrs the world probably will
J whether the Turkish nation-i- s

have chosen war or peace.
eeting at

. ,r.iirlvTkP ae- -
sruu, in cijivivi.
I whether the Kemaliat
It the peace conference pr"
s8 by the powers or take mat4
fin their own hands by mvau- -

;Thrace. ...
I
Peace Prospects Brighter.
Kris, Sept. 23. (By Associat-jress.- )

The prospects of peace
the Near East were distinctly
Shter today as the French and

$ish cabinets met to consider
i tentative conditions of settle-I-t

drawn up by theHied repre-Aativ-

here. Thee conditions
I expected to fori the basis of

otiations at the peace confer- -

jfhey provide tr the reoccupa- -

ot Constantinople and east-- I

Thrace incMding Adrianople,
i Lo the line q the river Maritza,
th a neutl zone along the
Voian, Bulgarian and Grecian
mtiers; internationalization oi
i Dardanelles, maintenance of. a
raanent allied military force at
flipoli and strict guarantees for
I protection of the minorities in

key.

IN TO ASK VOTERS

FOR FIRE TRUCK HERE

alem councilmen will petition
fyor Halvorsen to call a special

ting of aldermen next Monday
ht "for the purpose of passing

t ordinance submitting to Salem
ers at the November election

matter of issuing bonds for
purchase of a triple combina-- n

pumper for the fire depart-nt.- "

Although the proposed purchase
ceived a favorable vote from a
;oritv of the balloters at the

31 city election, the necessary
vote was not given.

Xity officials generally approve
Purchase of another truck. It
been pointed out on several

Visions that, if two serious fires
Kuld occurr here simultaneously

city could not have adequate
mection.

JILL SEEKING LIGHT

m PH0HE
i
I Still further light on the tele-
tone business as it applies to
fce operation of the lines of the
Vific Telegraph & Telephone

mpany in Oregon is sought by
a public service commission

eparatory to the opening of the
srmal Investigation of telephone

tes scheduled for October 2 in
ortland.
Schedule C, the third of a series
Questionnaires to be aent the

;"Phone company was forwarded
tne commission this morning

'he t.hrea schedules cover in de--

"'l the various phases of the tele
iaone business., -

march on Constantinople and at
that time General Harrington, the
British general in chief command

Constantinople had warned the
eeks in identical terms as the

t. The closing or the straits ny
rurxey auring. me late war, ne
declared, was responsible for the
disaster of one "our strongest al-

lies and the defeat of Roumania
and prolonged the war by at least
two years'." ,

He said: "We acted then In
the interest , of peace. The same
motive is inspiring our action to-

day." ,

SEEK TO PLACE

INTEREST BILL

BACK ON BALLOT

Notice of appeal from the decree
of the Marion county circuit court
in the case involving the right of
the propoeed interest rate amend
ment to a place on the November
ballot was filed with the supreme
court this morning by Secretary of
State Kozer the nominal defendant
In the injunction suit brought by
S. S. Johnson, Portland attorney.

No grounds for the appeal is
set out in the notice, but it is un-

derstood that the appeal is taken
to further test out the problem
which has arisen through the
certification of names contained in
initiative petitions by notaries
public who do not possess a per
sonal acquaintance with the per
sons to whose names he has certi
fied.

It is understood here that no
appeal willl be taken from the de
cree ot the Marion county circuit
codrt restraining the secretary of
state from placing the grange in--

iome tax measure and the fishing
measure on the November ballot.
These decrees, it is pointed out,
were based on facts brought out in
the course of the hearings in the
lower court which conclusively
showed an Insufficient number of

qualified voters on the two peti-
tions. The decree in the Interest
rate amendment, on the other
hand, wts based upon the validity
of the notarial certificttes rather
than upon the validity of the sig-

natures contained on the petition.

URGE REDUCTION IN

FLOW Of IMMIGRATION

Washington Sept. 23. Reduc-

tion of the Immigration flow by
admitting-in- a the United States
oniy those penons eligible to clti--

zensaip uea uy
Johnson of theouse immigration
committee, in aspeech printed in
the Congressional Record.

Pronouncing atomplete suspen-
sion of immigrion impossible,
Mri Johnson recounends a reduc-ti- o

in total admWons by reduc-

ing! the percentagi quota to two
or iven one and a half per cent,
whi(h would lowerthe number of

admbsabies from wuntries en- -

'title to large quot

UnstSesJ Weathei for Week

Waifntoa, 6pt. 3 Weather
ootlooki for the( ' beginning
Monda

Parity states: fleneralf fair in

Califoroik, uaiettifd Veasional

rain in Wahingt aad.OregOB--
,

Borstal 1opraJmr. (

Black sea" and second, t0 j
vent thfs exceptionally horrible
war from spreading Into Europe."

The prime minister declared he
would like to make it clear that
any action taken had nothing to
do with the merits or demerits of
the case under dispute between
Greece and the Turks.

The British government, he
said, had been impartial as be--

LODGE TO MAKE

TARIFF ISSUE OF

ILL CAMPAIGN

Boston, Sept. 23. The republi
can state convention assembled to-

day to adopt .' platform upon
which Henry Cabot Lodge will

seek to the United

States senate and Channlng H.

Cox a second term as governor

of prosperity, the nt

asserted they would not have been

possible without the foundation

laid by the government in its
economic policy at home and its

peaceful policy abroad'.

The promises of the republican

party, he said, " nave oeeu uu

are being performed. Your gov

ernment under your party has not

.ii if hn not deCaulted. Itiatcu. v

hi. succeeded. It has responded

beyond prophecy, beyond expec
tation. "

Tariff Law Discussed
The tariff law he described as

the result of a policy to do "the
best that could be done under the

Ittons as they existed."
It is scarce 19 montns now u

this administration iame into pow
er " he said. "Who wouia na
dared to claim then that so much

. . . j J - --n rhart ft lime?
COUld DB UUUO u
wh. would have thought agricul
ture would now be wen on me

that mills ana
way to prosperity;
factories woultt do opeuius v

1 r, 11.
roin: that in tne great

dustries of steel and textiles wages
i a h advancing; mat

building trade would pe active,
. i. .. n.mntion of raw materials

and imports farand our exports
any former peace time per-- f,

.th private obligations

thoorughly liquidated credit

abundant, interest reasonable and
, miiapb! ft rreai pumu
vival sweeptnp over the country? "

- Need Wise Economy
Before us lies the imperative

need of s wise economy to rot"
deficit which threatens to exceed

600 000,000 dollars, the better or-

dering of our industrial relations,

the establishment, of a more

thorough relation
oTinm!C JUBUte i

and tne . ordered
to support mo of
government and the authonty
the law."

The new tariff was given prin-

cipal attention a. a campaign
Lodge. "The great

Station to be decided 1. this

elation" he said, "is not wethfr
or disapprove certain

.Tern, in the tariff bill but whether
theprepared to abt.donwe are

policy of protection.


